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Office 15 Scott Street.

MISOB MKTIO.
1 avis, drug,
fforkert mlla carpet.
1 KF, WANT ADS PA T.
V.A Rogers, Tony Faust bwr.
Iowi Cutler, funeral director. Thnne 37.

Wodrlng I'ndertaklng company. Tel. 333.
RNR AT HERMAN BROS. 10

PE.lTtl, STKEKT.
2. " Ilaynes. funeral director and cm- -

'lmH , J"l lroadway.
V. J. Oordon and L. J. Gordon, both

'om Creston, Ia, who told the of f Iclatlng
lergyman that they were not blood rela- -
ons and that neither had ben married
eforr, were married In this nly yesterday

by Rev. Hnry licl.ong.
HL'NTKIt'fl BIO BAMPI.K BALE HAT- -

j It DAY, CKJTOBliR 24.

Get your pianos tuned. Work guaranteed.
I spe. Phone M4. 29 Pearl St.
Kum made from old carpels. Council

Bulla Rug Factory. Tel. 616.

Kxrelslor Maaonlc lodge will meet thla
evening for work In the second degree.

LET TUB FRANKLIN PRINT IT.
BOTH PHONES 831. 101 SOUTH MAIN

We know we have the bent flour. Kaco
la the name. Bartell A Miller. 'Phone 36.

Genuine hand-mad- e art craft Jewelry and
tnetal novelllea. C. E. Alexander,

S Broadway.
A building permit waa leaned yesterday to and

Pie iRobh fur a one-stor- y frame cottago
in Madison avcny,e, to coat laI A feature of our optical work la the won-
derful Invlalblo bifocal lens. Aak about It.
jLeffert'a, 409 Broadway. Council Bluffa.

O. C Bnyder, charged with assault and
Ihettery on a email boy named Shellhnrn,

. . . . ......m, r j II... ......p. - r. iWBe IinfU 0 III Oiv.- - vum,. v... j Hiuiii- -
Ing. One

James 8. Mlthen. proprietor of a Broad- -
,ny saloon, received official notice yester

day afternoon tnat ne nan arawn iso. 6,439 the
la the Rosebud land lottery.

James Bedford, a discharged soldier,
bargel with attempting to pirns a worth- -

check on M. Solomon, proprietor of
J folding store on West Broadway, was
f lence.l yesterday by Judge Bnydcr to
1 Ay days In the county Jail.
A ion t forget that Barwlck has the most
f inlile priced wall paper house In the all

and If you are cleaning house and find
the walls need new papering, let
figure on the Job. lie always does

fclty right. 211 So. Main St.
SPECIALS In our grocery

Old pop corn, pound, 6 cents;
honey, comb, 16 cents; new buckwheat,

t per sack, 60 cents; pancake flour, package,
10 OfiYa; Alabama sorghum, can, 25 cents;

f 'mind, 3 cents; quart Jar Olives, 30 cents;
- y prunes, pound, HMi cents; salmon, can,

I.rents; potatoes, ten bushels for $5.80;

Jneea dozen, M cents; apples, peck. 15

Jits; wax beans, peaches, grapes, bananas,
4ilgci i, lemons, etc. In our metit depart- -

atfnexit: Boneless rlt roasts, pound, 10 and
f 2,4 cents; pot roasts, pound, 6 and 7 cents;

pound, or me strip, 11 cenis;
Jiacon, sausage, 3 pounds, 26 cents; bologna,

I 25 cents; calf hearts, 2 for 6 cents;
Oliver, pound, 5 cents; sirloin, round and J.
! porterhouse steak, pound, 12'4 cents, etc.
iln our hardware department: Weather
let rip. foot, 1 cent; oil heaters, 3 to $4.bu;
.Hvnffle Irons, "9 cents; the One Minute)
f At.' ...V. .. till lot ,.a .unil vrt.i ... r... .

galvanised tubs. 3V rents; scrub brushes, 7

cents; elbows. 12 cents; stove pipe, 12 cents;
flrn ahnvels. 3 rents: coal buckets, la rents-

S wood-line- d stove boards, 4H cents; oilcloth
rugs, 5H cents; pumps, all klnde tip from
ll.SK, etc. J. zoiler Mercantile company,
10tM02-lU4-lo- $ Broadway. 'Phone 320.

Drlak Bodnrlier,
axing of all bottled beer. L. Roaenfeld

'Co., diatrlbutora. Both 'phones, 323.

3lot from Mlmoorl, bat Wonld I.Ik
to Be Khana,

Those who are advocating the mortgag-
ing or bonding of the city for every penny
ltt law will permit tell ua.lt la Tor the
rsl Interests of all the cltlxens. They tell

a to "trust to our own horse sense and
not to the paid emissaries of the water
company." This is certainly good advice.
' TA'y tell us a great many other "rosy"
thu that if carried out would be a great
boon to the city. But In view of the fact
hat at least one prominent advocate of

has told some things that we
know are not true, we' are entitled to the
acts end nut assertions.
AVe want them to deal with Council Bluffs

I tut any outside city. They tell us
(list If we vote the bonds our taxes will

e no higher, but that on the contrary, the
taxes win ue lower, ana ine cuy necome
a hive of industry and happiness. By what
method of financial Jugglery do they pro-

pose to pay 5 per cent on fW.oi) for two
years during the period of construction
without increasing our taxes? By what
nulhod of ledgerdemain do they propose

crea'.c a stinking fund to refund those
ids, during construction period, without
teasing our taxes? Do they consider It

n the Interest uf good government and In
the Interest of all the people to bond the
Ciiy beyond endurance lo furnish only part
of 'the city Willi watpr.

Uu those gentlemen consider It right to
leave a square mile of residence property
In the western part of the city without
water or fire protection, and at the same
time expect those property owners thus
neglrfted to pay Interest on bonds and re-

funding tax.
Is it not true that the J3.GG9.C8 paid Into

the city as royally from the gas company
made It possible for the city to buy coal
for the city hall, pay for the special elec-
tion and pay the expert engineer hla ")?
la It nut true that, were It not for this
royalty the city would have to meet a dif-

ficult problem?
Do those gentlemen consider that Coun-

cilman Ma limey uml his colleagues made
a mistake when they made their contract
with the gss company?

la It not a taut that the city of Council
Bluffs hits the most Inadequate system
of sewerage of any first or second class
city In the west?

la it not a fact that the city Is in great
need of a sewerage system at the present
time? If ao, where do these gentlemen
propose to obtain the funds for tins pur- -

fl pose, if the city Is bonded to Its limit?
The above are a few questions that many

people who are not paid emissaries of the
water company would like to have ans-
wered. PETER DONNELLY.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
if Name and Residence. Age.
ILee Whltesker. Alda, Neb 34

71a le Hart. Shelton, Neb 25

1 ' Gordon. Creston. Ia 4t
jj J to Gordon, Creston. Ia 49

antrkable bargain in sample patternlt Hunter Saturday, October 24.

Something worth mentioning la that we
4a re official watch Inspector for the rail- -

road entering Council Bluffa. It I re
Jqutred of all railroad men that they carry
good watchea and have them regularly In- -

pected and well cared for. Lefferf. 40

Broadway. Council Bluff.

T. Plumbing Co. Tel. :f0. Night. LCS1
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INTEREST FROM IOWA
BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

MANY CO TO HEAR WILSON

Secretary to Deliver Address at Mil-aou- ri

Valley Next Tuesday Night.

SPECIAL TRAINS FOR OCCASION

HepaMlrnn and Democratic Meetings
Annonnred for Pottawattamie

tonnti F,ilr Hoi for
t ote on lenatorablp.

Hon. James Wilson, secretary of agri-

culture. In scheduled to speak at a
rally to be held next Tuesday

night In Missouri Valley, arl It li ex-

pected that a number of people will go
from Council Bluffs to hear him. Word
from Harrison county yesterday was that
preparations are being made for a big
meeting at Missouri Valley.

Secretary Wilson Is the most prominent
man who has been brought Into the Ninth
congressional district In this campaign,

Willis Stern, chairman of the republi-
can county committee of Harrison county,

arranging for special trains Into Mis-
souri Valley for the meeting next Tues-
day.

Two additional republican meetings for
Pottawattamio county have been an-
nounced by County Chairman E. K. Smith.

will be held next Friday at Hancock,
when Congressman W. I Smith will be

speaker, and the other at Oakland
next Tueaday, when the speakers will be
George W. Cullisoii of Harlan and State
Senator C O. Saunders of this city.

County Auditor Cbeyne announced yes-
terday that after consultation with
County Attorney Hess he had decided that

polling places In the county must be
equipped with a separate ballot box for
tho republican senatorial primary which
will take place on the day of the general
election. The duty of providing a suitable
box with a lock on It for this purpose fall
upon the township clerks arid notices were
sent to them yesterday from the county
audtor's office that they are required to
make such provision.

At a meeting of the executive board of
tho Iowa State Railway Employes' Pro-

tective association held Thursday evening
the residence of B. F. Deuel, state or

ganiser, In this city the following were
named as a legislative committee: Thomas
McMlllen, Abe Mitchell, Council Bluff; C.

Orrell, Avbca; Bert Ramsey, Atlantic;
Kvan Espereth, Missouri Valley; J. Willis,
Valley Junction. Mr. Deuel Is chairman of
the committee.

It will be the duty of this committee to
Investigate the record of all politics! can-
didates of both parties In Iowa and to as-

certain their attitude toward the railroads
and their employes If elected to office.
The report of the committee, It Is planned,
will be the voting guide of the members of
the association.

Democratic "peeking; Dates.
The following date for democratic speak-

ers In Pottawattamie county. Including
those both In the city and the country
precinct, were announced by County Chair-
man Lenocker last evening:

Crescent This (Saturday) evening, 8. B.
Wadsworth and F. J. Capell speakers.

McClelland This evening, John P. Organ
and Ueorge. N. Remington of Ncola speak-
ers.

Macedonia Monday evening, Lew T. Ge-nu-

of Glenwood and John P. Organ of
Council Bluffs speakers

Lewis Township Monday evening, R. J.
Organ, F. J. Capell and 8. B. Wadsworth
speakers.

Trevnor Tuesday evening, J. P. Organ
and F. J. Capjll speakers.

Garner Township Cook hall, Tuesday
evening, 8. B. Wadsworth and H. O. Ouren
speukers.

Boomer Brick school house, Tuesday
evening, II. I Robertson and K. J. Organ
speakers.

First Ward. Council Bluffs Wednesday
evening, H. 13. Wadsworth and F. W. Mil-
ler speukers.

York Township School house No. 7.
Wednesday evening, II. L. Robertson and
Charles F. Paschal peakers.

Washington Center eciiool house, Wednes-
day evening. R. J. Organ and F. J. Capell
speukers.

Sixth Ward, Council Bluffs Thursday
evening. J. P. Organ and S. B. Wadsworth
speakers.

Haxel Dell Parrlsh school house, Thurs-
day evening, J. J. Hughe and F. J. Capell
speakers.

tiln.B.iiil Tnmin.liln . .(1 a v avttnlni.
Roscoe Barton and John T. liasen, both ol
Avora, speakers.

Mlnden Friday evening. F. J. Capell and
Charles F. Paschel speaker.

lourth ware?, council uiurr rriuay
evening. 5. L. Wadsworth and R. J. Organ
speakers.

Townsnip Friday evening, jonn
T. Hazen of Avora and II. L. Robertaon
speakers.

Ouklnnd Saturday arternoon at Z o'clock,
Hon. Claude It. Porter of Centervllle. can
didate fur United States senator, will apeak.

council Ulufts Saturday evening, at theopera house, Hon. Claude R. Porter will
speak.

WE ARE UNPACKING our fall canned
goods and they are all true to the sample.
In peas we have an extra fine quality
known as the Petit Pols. There I nothing
better canned 15 cent per can. We have
another brand of larger varieties known
as the Champion brand; they are marrow-
fats; two for 25 cents. In corn we have
a brand called the Windmill; It was canned
from the variety of corn known as Coun-
try Gentleman; 15c per can; Red Oak at
10 cents. In tomatoes we have the Advo;
they are a solid pack and are very fine;
15c per can; the J. M. brand, two for 28

rents. We still have some of that good
sauerkraut left; 10 cents per quart. Dill
pickles. 15 cent per dnxen; turnips, 20

cent per peck: lettuce, two for S rents;
new spinach, 20 rents per peck. We still
have grapes of go-i- quality, 30 rent per
basket. Lest you forget about It, order
your pumpkins now for Hallowe'en par-
ties: 10 cents each. Bartel A Miller, tele-
phone 359.

Imported Dutch bulb Hyacinths, 60e doa.
Single Narcissus, 2fc dog. Double Narcissus,
25c dox. Tulips. 25c do. Herman Pros , 10

Pearl St.

Water Works Maaa Meeting.
Councilman Jensen announced yesterdsy

that arrangements for the mass meeting
Monday night at the Star theater In the
Interest of the proposed water bonds were
practically complete. Attorney Spencer
Smith will preside and will deliver a short
opening address explaining the purpose of
the meeting.

There will be a strong delegation of
speakers from IJnroln. Neb. In addition
to Mayor Frank W. Brown of that city,
W. C. Frampton, president of the city coun-
cil, and Thomas II. Pratt, city clerk, have

HORSES, cattle AND
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
AT OTOeJXAUT THE VSTIAVL BATES.
Aaeccwafol fttitalneaa.

tssssria Th Clark Cw
J r. tbtULX, Mgr.

f A. A. CLARK & CO.

I I OQRHEH UAHf AJTD BROADWAY. OVER AMITRICAIV rmtVM
cNsoiMMniMVltB

IE OMAHA SUNDAY 11KK: OlTOBKl. '2 100.

accepted Invitation to come here and s

the meeting on municipal ownership.
Former Mayor Huston of Cedar Rapid.
Ia., It I said, will be unable to be here,
but will end a paper on the question of
municipal ownership of water work to be
be read at the meeting. One of the water
work commissioner of Floux City Is alto
expected to apeak. Former Councilman
Robert B. Wallace went to Bloux City yea-terd-

for the purpose of consulting the
commissioners there and ocurtng one of
them to address the meeting Monday ntghu

IKJN'T FORGKT HUNTER'S BIO SAM-

PLE SALE. IT'8 A MONEY SAVER FOR
YOU.

DON'T MISS SCHOOL DATS AT THE
DIAMOND THEATER.

REGISTRATION LIUHT ! FRIDAY

Probably Oae Thoasand Nlnui Added
to tke Lists.

Registration Friday waa not a brisk as
on Thursday and thla was probably due
to the weather. However, report from the
several precinct last night showed that
probably about 1,000 or more name were
added to the lists yesterday.

The registrar will be In session again
today and a heavy registration I looked
for. especially thla evening. The regis-

trars will also be In session Saturday of
next week, which will be the last day for
registering for the general election on No-

vember S.

Tho registrars will also be In eesslon to-

day for the special election water bonds
election next ' Tuesday. Today la the last
day for registering for the special election.

The places of registration In the several
precincts of the city are a follow:

First Ward First prerlnct: Victor Jen-
nings barn, 21ii East Broadway. Second
precinct: Sheely & Lane, 217 East Broad- -

8econd Ward First precinct: City hall.
Second precinct; Luchow cigar store, 744
West Broadway.

Third Word First precinct: Anderson
Bros., 28 Fourth street. Second .preolnct:
91? South Main street.

Fourth Ward First precinct: County
court house. Farmers' hall. Second pre-
cinct: A. W. Oard's drug store, 70S Six-

teenth avenue.
Fifth Ward First preolnct: County build-

ing. Fifth avenue and Twelfth street. Sec-

ond preclnot: County building. Sixteenth
avenue and Thirteenth srreet. Third pre-
cinct: S. H. Gray's restaurant, 2301 West
Broadway.

Sixth Ward First precinct: County build
ing. Avenue B and Twenty-fourt- h street.
Second precinct tEast Omaha): rTrtn nd
Locust streets.

Sample line of underwear, hosiery and
knit goods of every description. Misses and
children's cloaks, golf gloves, mitten. Btg

ample line of blankets and comfort.
Clean, new good. ecured at sacrifice
prices. We pass them over to you at 20

to 33'4 per cent discount. A. E. Hunter Co.,
5 Pearl St.

A Remarkable Change of Front.
Several month ago the advocates of Im-

mediate municipal ownership regardless of
corjseciuences to the city, Insisted that plan
should be prepared for a municipal plant
and bids advertised, o that the cltlxens
might know what waa contemplated by the
council. Mr. Etnyre waa Instructed to pre-
pare and did prepare plan for a municipal
plant. Elaborate specifications were printed
and an official map prepared and expensive
advertising was Indulged in, calling atten-
tion cf bidder to the proposed plant from
one end of the country to the'other. When
the bids were opened one lone bid was
found, made by a local lotvtractor, for
1631.000. an amount' far In excess of the
constitutional limitation.

The guardians of our city Immediately
ordered a contract to be made with this
contractor. Then some men of sober sense
and judgment suggested that It might be
well first to employ a hydraulic engineer
who kniew something about water works
building to check over these plan. At an
expence of 1300 this was done and In a
thlrty-- f ive-pa- communication the expert
declared the plans must be materially
changed and altered and the most Import-
ant thing he was able to find In the whole
transaction wti that the local contractor
would clean up some $110,000 on the Job.

Do you wonder the council had trouble
In getting out of thl contract and Inducing
the contractor to take back hi $13,000 certi-
fied check? Immediately our guardians
changed front. No longer was It important
that the cltlxen and taxpayer know what
kind of a plant ha was to have. N'o longer
was It of advantage that the mam now
without water service or fire protection
know before he helped plunge the city Into
$600,000 of Indebtedness that he would have
water or fire protection. No longer wa
it of moment whether or not the city be
furnished with clear, clean, sparkling,
filtered water.

Now they aay Just let us gat our hands
on that great big bunch of fiuO.Ooo arxl we
will do the rest. You will get what we give
you once we get you to vote the $10.000.

We will organize a company to see that
you do vote the bonds. If you wanted to
buy a house or lot, or a horse, or a cow,
would you put a bunch of money in any
one' hands and say "Here Is the last cent
I can dig up for the next twer.ty years, go
out and purchase?" Wouldn't you want a
string to it so that you would know what
kind of a house and lot, or a horse, or a
cow you were to own for the next twenty
years? Wouldn't you want a house you
could live In. a horse you could drive or a
cow you could milk?

Why should we not ue as much busi-
ness sagacity Irs spending JtXO.ono as we
would In spending JflflO or $1H0 or SriO?

Why this remarkable change of front?
Isn't it "ridiculous and nonsense?" Don't
you think ome one of the bunch owe you
an explanation?

The council started out to let u know
what we were going to get for our money,
now it inaiata It be given all thla money andperhaps will let us know what we will got
for it afterwards. a TAXPAYER.

Real Uatate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

October a by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Horace K. Gould, unmarried, to Wil-liam Arnd, lot 12. block a9. Burns'add. to Council Bluffs, q. c. d $ 1

TAJOiren,nL.wl,dower' to wil'lYam
block i9. Burns' addto Council Bluffs, q. c. d . iThe City Trust company to Benjamlnl

rehr Real Estate company, lot 1

block i, Ferry'e add. to CounoliBluffs, w. d ,
Louis Feblowita and wife "to W if'

Kimball. n.T8 ft. of lots 1 and I8qulres' add. to Council Bluff, w. d '. 1The Omaha & Grant Smelting company
to Dave P. Simniona, lota 14 and 17
block II. Benson's 1st add. to Council
X7IUIIB, W. U 100Lou B. Lefferta and husband to Wli-lla-

ni

Arnd. lot 12. block 29, Burn'add. to Council Bluffs, s. w. d
Busan U. Dewey et al. to E. Clilnsky

lot 4. block 3i. Bayllss & Palmer
add. to Council Bluffs, d 3X1

Benjamln-Feh- r Real Estate company
to Carrie A. Hakensen. lots 18 and 19
block 1. Ferry' add. to Council
Bluffs, w. d

William Attchlson and wHt to a"c'Turner, lots 37, 38, n. 40, 41 and 42!
block 7. Wright' add. to Council
Bluffs, w. d ?T0

Nine transfers, total $1,674

rpkolsterlaax.
George W. Klein, 1 South Main street.

Both "phone. "Have It done right."

Flood Plaeed I aider Bond.
R. W. Flood, tha Insurance man of Lin-reu- s.

Mo., who la under arrest for the
second time oa a charge of threatening to

kill Mls Freds. Bterllr.g, a waitress at the
Goodrich hotel, becsuse fhe refused to
comply with his demand that she marry
Mm was yesurdsy placed tinder bond In

the sum of l&) to keep the pesre. Up to
a 1st hour last night Flood had failed to
furnish the bond and was still behind the
bar of the city Jail. Irj court yesterday
morning Flood denied having had a re-

volver or having threatened to harm Miss
Sterling. The young woman, however,
testified that Flood had a revolver and
that he had also brandished a butcher
knife.

"I wouldn't harm the girl,-- ' Flood told
the court. "My efforts to "0 hr this
time were solely for the purpose of assur-
ing her that I would not harm her." Judgi
Snyder, however, decided that It would be
safer If Flod was placed under bond.

BATTEY HM1S 1 HF.KIGN ATION

Ouster gait Against Hint Is The
Stricken from the Docket.

Judge Thornell In district court yester
day dismissed the ouster action brought
last April by County Attorney J. J. Hess
on order of Judge Wheeler against H. V.
Battey, clerk of the district court, who
was suspended from office April 11. The
dismissal was entered by Judge Thornell
after Mr. Battey had handed 1n to court
his written resignation. Thl resignation
will bo formally filed this morning with
the county auditor.

Mr. Battey, accompanied by his attor-
ney, Charles M. Harl, appeared before
Judge Thornell yesterday and after a brief
consultation with the court handed, him
Ms resignation, which It is understood Is
to take effect from today, when it will
be filed with the county auditor as the
law requires.

County Attorney Hess offered no objec-
tion to the dismissal of the action beyond
Insisting that the resignation be filed with
the county auditor.

The dismissal of the action brought by
the county attorney to oust Mr. Battey
from the office of clerk of the district
court ha no bearing on the order of sus-
pension made by Judge Wheeler and from
which Mr. Battey has appealed to the su-

preme court.
Mr. Battey expects to practice law and

for that reason waa anxious that the ous-
ter case,, the second trial of which was
still pending, be disposed of. Mr. Battey,
It Is understood, paased the examination
for admission to the bar a few weeks ago,
but had not received a certificate ponding
tine disposition of the ouster suit.

Mr. Battey' suspension from the office
of clerk of the district court last April
followed the report made by an expert
accountant employed by the Board of
Supervisors to check over the books and
account of the office. The accountant re
ported a number of alleged irregularities,
Including alleged alteration and erasures In
the records and that Mr. Battey had failed
to turn over funds In his hands to the
county as ha should have done.

Since the action was Instituted against
him Mr. Battey has turned over to the
county between $5,000 and $0,000 and thero
Is still a suit pending against hia bonds-
men, brought by Pottawattamie county, to
recover mcnty alleged to have been wrong-
fully retained by Mr. Battey. County At-

torney Hess stated last evening that as
soon a Mr. Battey' resignation was filed
with the county auditor he would then be
In a position to bring suit on behalf of the
county for the money which Mr. Battey I

alleged to still owe the county.

SCHOOL DAYSTHE LATEST HIT IN
VAUDEVILLE. STARTING THIS AF-
TERNOON AT THE DIAMOND THEA-
TER.

Ik Leader la ft a uses.
Sterling Lexington Steel Ranges. Peter- -

Ben & Schoenlng Co.

BIG HIT OVER A SMALL SP.M

Principle of Importance to Shippers Is
Involved.

While the amount aued for is only $50,
a question which Is Bald to be of much
Importance to shipper Is Involved In a
suit brought In the district court yester-
day by David Bradley & Co. against the
Milwaukee Railway company. Although
the ault Is brought In the name of David
Bradley & Co., other shippers are back
of It and It has been Instituted as a test
case.

In the petition It is set out that about
July 1 of this year the plaintiff company
ordered a shipment of wagons from a
firm In Winona, Minn., to be transported
to Council Bluffs over the lines of the
defendant road. The shipment was de-
livered to the railroad company July 3,
but did not reach the warehouse of the
plaintiff company until July 16, although
the ordinary time for such conveyance,
It is contended, is but three days.

It Is alleged that David Bradley & Co.,
relying upon the ordinary time required
to carry goods from Winona to this city,
engaged from the Burlington railroad a
car In which to reshlp to distributors at
Crawford, Neb. Owing to the delay of the
Milwaukee road In bringing the shipment
to Council Bluffs the plaintiff company
was forced to hold the Burlington car
five day and was compelled to pay th
Burlington $5, or $1 a day demurrage on
the car.

It-I- related In the petition that the
Milwaukee and the Burlington are both
members of the organization known a
the Western Car Service association, and
that the amounts thus collected as de-
murrage become a part of the profits of
the association. The contention of the
plaintiff company Is that the Milwaukee
as a member of the association I In
effect receiving profits through de-
murrage charge made possible hy Its
own negligence by failure to deliver the
goods fur shipment within a reasonable
time. The amount of damages asked Is
$50.

Wanted A good gl;-- ; for general house-
work; two In family. Apply to Mr. J. J,
Brown, 236 S. 7th St.

The question why Hafer does the bus!
ness Is easy to answer. He make the
price and deliver the goods. C. Hafer
Lumber Co., Council Bluffs, Ia.

DON'T FAIL TO HEAlt THE FAMOUS
SCHOOL DAYS' QUARTET AT THE
DIAMOND THEATER.

City Council Proceeding.
The city council failed yesterday after

noon to pass the ordinance fixing the sal-
ary of tho city physician at $ao over the
veto of Mayor Maloney. The passage of
ine measure over the veto required mx
votes and Councilmen Bellinger, McMillan
and Younkerman .voted to sustain the veto.
Mayor Maloney refused to algn the ordi-
nance because the compensation he con-
sidered wa not commensurate with the
work asked of the city physician.

The failure of the council to pass this
ordinance leave the question of the com-
pensation of the city physician exactly
where It waa aeveral month ago. For the
firt quarter of the fiscal year City Phy-
sician Tubba drew pay at the rate of $io0
per annum, the salary paid hi predeces-
sor In office. Even had the ordinance been
passed. Dr. Tubbs would not have ac-
cepted the lower salary without taking th
matter Into the courts. He takea the po
sition that the city, by paying him at th
rat of $500 per annum for the first quar-
ter, established his compensation at that
figure and that under the state law hi

sslsry could n it be changed during Ms
term of office.

The council assessed up the cost to the
Shutting property of the sidewalks I. ltd
under Ih" contract with Peter Nclsn.

No meeting will b held until the regu-
lar monthly session Monday, November 2.

SKK OUR "NOVELTY WINDOW
Hundreds of this season' new novelties
In steillng silver and glass. All new, this
season, l.effert's.

sn mrnnvF.MKT mi fh.ciiif.
o Improvements. no,oiill Lost to

W'atar Company and tialned
by City.

These two conditions are Inseparably at-

tached. The franchise will be void and
without effect If wo do not carry out our
proposition In all particulars within eight-
een months. The fcVi.ono bond will be fur-felt-

ftid the city will bo paid that
amount for loss of time If we don't carry
out our agreement.

If you have not seen our proposition
telephone us and we will mail you one.

C. B. C. WATER WORKS COMPANY.

Contract for Anditorluu.
At a meeting of the Auditorium company

yesterday afternoon It was decided to award
the contract for the construction of the
proposed building next Monday. Several
bids, It Is understood, are In the hands of
F. E. Cox, the archltert, but bills will bo
received to noon Monday.

The work of putting In the concrete
foundation is nearly two-thir- completed
and will be finished hy the end of the next
week, unless the weather Interferes.

While the officers of the company realize
that the time Is getting exceedingly short,
they are hopeful that the building will bo
sufficiently completed to be used for the
purposes of the National Horticultural con-
gress In December. "We realise that there
Is but little time In which to get the build-
ing ready," said P. C. DeVol. ono of the
directors, yesterday, "but we hope to be
able to turn the place over to the decora-
tion committee of the National Horticul-
tural congress by December 6, and I be-

lieve we will be able to do so If we have
reasonably good weather. All we expect to
do by that time Is to get the four walls
up and the roof on. If we have time we
will put the floor in, but if there Is not
sufficient time we will be obliged lo con-
struct a temporary flooring for the fruit
show. I presume a temporary heating ays-ter- n

will have to be Installed for the fruit
ahow and probably the building could be
ufflclently heated with aeveral large
tovea."

I he 3 per rent bonus offored by the
water company would amount to less than
$3,000 per year.

Why should the city not own the water
plant and put each year $;5.nno Into the
city treasury over and above the payment
of annual interest and sinking fund?

We have paid In hydrant rentals alone
to the old water company $700,000. Why
not pay this from now on Into the city
treasury to pay off the $tj00.000 bond Issue
and own our own water plant? This Is
only one Item think of tho private water
rentals, which have run high Into the hun
dreds of thousands.

Cudahy's sugar curea breakfast bacon, in
strips, per lb., llc. Central Grocery and
Meat Market, 600-00-2 Broadway. Phonea 24

BAPTISTS CLOSK THEIR SESSION

Contest Over Rival Denominational
Colleaes Not Revived.

IOWA FALLS, la., Oct.
The annual Iowa State Baptist convention
cloeed here this evening after a very sue
cessful session of five days, during which
time 4o0 delegates from all parts of the
state were registered. The homes of the
city wero opened to the delegates and all
were well taken care of. Dr. W. B. Riley
of Minneapolis addressed the convention
last evening. At the business meeting of
the convention S. B. Hutchinson of Musca
tine was elected president of the conven
tion, the Rev. 8. E. Wlloox of Dcs Moines
secretary and superintendent of the state
missionary work, and S. E. Sporty of the
same city wa chosen treasurer.

The report of the state missionary so-

ciety showed that after an unusually good
year In missionary work in the state a bal-
ance of $1,400 was left In the fund. The
efforts of this society will be redoubled
the coming year and a larger sum than In
the past will be apont In this work. It
seemed to be the sentiment of the conven-
tion that the contest over the consolida-
tion and recognition of the rival denomina-
tional colleges be not revived this year
and that each school be urged to do Its
best work Individually.

In this way the convention seems to have
pased over a heated question that stirred
up a great discussion last year at Orin-ne- ll

when an effort was started looking
to the consolidation of the Central rollege
at Pella and the Des Moines rollege and
the recognition of the thus united rollege
as the denominational school of the state.
It waa decided hy the convention to take
hold of the Iowa state Baptist Sunday
school assembly grounds In this city and
make the place worthy of the name. The
banquet of the Dea Moines college stu-
dents and ulumnt was held at he Women's
Relief corp hall lHMt evening and over 100
plates were laid.

TEACHERS IV SESSIOX IV DEVISO.V

One Thousand In Attendance at the
Annual Meeting.

DENISON, la., Oct. 24. (Special. The

Southwestern Iowa Teachers' association
is In session here with an enrollment of
l.flotV A brilliant reception waa given the
teachers at the new Hotel Denlsun on
Thursday evening. President Clifford, late
of tho Council Bluffs schools, Is nol here,
as he has assumed new duties at Phila-
delphia. On Tuesday morning the new
Iowa school laws as suggested by the leg-
islative commission were given by Prof.
Bolton of Iowa City. In his plan the
township organizations and
are abolished and a county board sub-
stituted similar In powers to boards in
Independent districts. This board could
select as county superintendent any resi-
dent of the United HtHtes. the choice thus
not being from citizens of the county.
The county board would d.vido on a uni-
form system of text books for the county.
A ftato board Is railed for made up of
seven members. Life certificates are pro-
vided f',r. The lectures are from high-rlas- s

people and Intensely interesting. The
meeting closes Saturday forenoon.

Polities Out of Schools.
IOWA CITY. In., Oct 24. tSpecial.)-Ellm'lnat- ion

of politics In the public school
system is the chief object of the Iowa
school commission In Its report to be sent
to Statr Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion liiggs November 1. The sulutlon of-
fered is to make the county superintend-
ent an appointive office.

The commission advocated the abolition
of the township as the unit of school or-
ganisation and the Institution of the
county. It recommended that In no dis-
trict should there be less than tight
months school.

The members of th commission are
Prof. F. E. Bolton, head of the department
of education In the University of Iowa; W.
H. Bailey, corporation counsel of the city
of 'Dea Moinea, and Arthur Springer of
Wapello. They were appointed by Governor
A. B. Cummins last winter to revise the
school laws of the aUte,

DRAKE ABSORBS OLD SCHOOL

Iowa Collf-c- of Physicians and Sur-feo-

Now Part of University.

COURT GIVES TEACHER VERDICT

Popcorn King of Ions Is Preparing
to Make nn K.thlblt at the Omaha

Corn how State Librarian
Convention.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES. Oct. (Special. ) Prak"

university todsy made a notable accession
In ncqultiig the old Iowa College of Physi-

cians and Surgeons of Keokuk, the oldest
medical college of the west. The oolh--

was established before the war and hs
been continuously nt work lnce, and has
n larger number of graduates In practice
In the west than amy other Iowa college.
In recent years the attendance has not been
fully maintained and It has been a question
whether It woud bo kept up. Now the
triibtees have voted to transfer the entire
college to Pes Moines, where It will be
come a part of Drake university. It Is
expected the name will be revalr.ed and the
present medical department 'of Drake will
be merged Into the same. There Are ninety-thre- e

students enrolled, who will follow the
faculty to Des Moines at once.

Teacher Established Precedent.
Miss Rose Byrne contracted to tenth

sclcol In the dlelrlct of Struhle, Plymouth
county, and later the echoed beard decided
to employ another. Miss Byrne sued for
the full amourvt of pay that would have
been her's under the contract. The board
admitted breaking the contract, but pleaded
she might have secured employment else
where, but did not In fact try to do s.i
T'Mlay the supreme court decided the
teacher was entitled to recover the full
an ount, and that It was not incumbent
upon her to accept service elsewhere unless
It was shown that coijditlona were exactly
similar and wagea the same.

Court Renders Decisions.
The decisions placed on file by the su-

preme court today Were as follows:
John Harbison against M. P. Shirley, ap-

pellant; Wapello county, affirmed.
J. A. Bradley, appellant, against City

of Centervllle; Appanoose county, reversed.
Joseph W. Balderston, appellant, against

Cudahy Packing Company; Woodbuiy
county, reversed.

Klaecarver A Reynard against Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific Hallway, appellant;
Jefferson county, reversed.

Venus Cole, appellant, against Thomas II.
Cole; Dallas county, reversed.

Rose Byrne against School District of
Struble, appellant; Plymouth county, af-
firmed.

Bruce-Edgerto- n Lumber Company against
C. H. Blgelow. appellant; Woodbury county,
affirmed.

State against Josie Young, appellant;
Polk countv. affirmed.

Popcorn Ulnar to Make Exhibit.
It is stated that Henry Slater, known ill

Iowa as "the popcorn king," will make an
exhibit of Iowa's popcorn Industry nt the
National Corn exposition. The popcorn
center of Iowa Is In the vicinity of Ida
Orove, Holsteln and Battle Creek, where
nearly all the farming has relation to this
industry. Sluter Is said to virtually control
the market and do all the shipping to the
large market centers.

State Librarian Elect.
The State Association of Librarians has

just concluded Its annual meeting at Cedar
Rapids, with the election of the following
officers: President, Miss Harriett Wood,
Cedar Rapids; vice presidents, Irving B.
iKlchman, Muscatine, and Walter 1. Hayes,
Clinton; ecretary, Miss Mary E. Wheelock,
Orlnnell; treasurer, J. W. Rich, Iowa City;
members of executive board. Miss Ella y,

Desinolnes, and Mis M. Horton,
Algona. I

New Bank at Haverhill.
MARSIIALLTOWN, la., Oct.

The German Savings bank of Haver-
hill, with a capital of $10,000, has been or-

ganized to begin business on January 1,

and savings business. A meeting of the
stockholdc Is to be held next Monday,
when the .ilrectors and officer will he
elected. The articles of Incorporation will
be filed on Tuesday. The stockholders
are business men of Haverhill and farmers
of Its t!Jity.

lawn News .Vote.
CREsTON The first snowstorm of the

season Is raging today, having begun about
midnight. (Julte a fall of snow covers the
ground and is still coming down at a lively
rate.

LOGAN An old-tim- e republk-a- rally, at
which will be heard Hon. I'. A. Sawyer of
Sioux City and Thomas Arthur of Logan
on the political issues of the day. will be
held at Magnolia Monday evening, Octo-
ber 26.

ALBIA Albla has just Inaugurated a new
str-- et car system, running from one depot
to the other. The Initial runs were made
last Thursday, and It Is estimated the value
to tho city is Incomparable. Monroe county
also expects to agitate the interurbun
scheme soon for the benefit of Its farmers
and miners.

MARSIIALLTOWN The annual meeting
of the Central Association of Congrega-
tional church, which has been In progress
at Union, closed thla afternoon with the
election of tho following oflcers: Moderator,
Rev. W. J. Mlnchin of Ames; scribe. Rev.
H. H. Pltaer of Toledo; registrar, Rev. O.
G. Mason of Green Mountain.

CRESTON The farm home of Jason
Smith, about four miles north of hore, was
broken Into while the family was away by
three young fellows about 19 years of age
who claimed to come from Pittsburg. The
house was ransacked, bread and cake taken,
his stung box broken open and papers
scattered about, hut no money was secured.

CRESTON While going to get the mall
from the rural delivery box.
Freeda Kltxmun, living near Sigourney, was
burned to death as she passed a place
where her father had been burning brush.
Attracted by the child's screams, her
mother ran to the scene and extinguished
the flames, but her burns Were so severe
that the child died In a few minutes.

CRESTON Philip Do Voe of tills city,
a student at the state university, has been
appointed second lieutenant of Company D
of the college regiment. The appointment
was made us the result of competitive
examination recently held, In which De
Voe outranked his rivals sufficiently to
qualify for the position of a commissioned
officer up near the head of the company.

IOOAN The Harrison county farmers'
Institute will he held at Woodbine Decem-
ber S. 4 and 5. H. C. Cad well of Iogan
will Ite In charge of the Harrison countv
corn contest and exhibit to he hell at Wood-
bine on the last day of the session. Mr.
Cadwell will ulso be in charge of the Hunt-so- n

county corn exhibit to bn held In Omaha
In the near future. Profs. Holden and
Stevenson of the Iowa Agricultural collego
at Ames will attend the liiKtllute and act as
Judges In the corn contest.

M AR8H ALLTOWN The household goods
of Henry J. Thompson, who has been edltur
and nominally owner of the Keflector, a
weekly paper of this city, were attachedby the creditors while they were In the
Northwestern flight house today, con-
signed to Chicago. Thompson has tieen in
charge of the Reflector since early ant
spring. He purchased the paper on anagreement Of sale from f K. Hatcher anrl
Merrltt Greene. It is claimed that nothing
naa ever oeeu paid on in contract. A
custodian was placed In charge of the bun-nes- s

this morning jml later the keys were
turned over to the former owneis.

iiimvw-ti- h daughter of
I'aviu unirneu. living southeast of Afton,
met with a remarkable experience Kunduv
during th rainstorm that came up towardsnight. The child, with a number of otherchildren, was in the barn when the storm
came up. and tho little girl was standing
In the door, holding an opened pumpkin
out under the eaves to catch the rain. Thelightning was severe and a bolt struck the
child, apparently at the hips, for every
shred of clothing below that point waa
stripped from her body. Her stockings arid
skirt were torn Into shreds and her shoes
were silt wide open and Jorked off tier feet.
She was unconscious for a few minutes, butoon revived and aeeir.ed unhurt, not being
burned bad enough to cause blistering.

Where to Find

The Bee When

You Travel

Arnold's Park, Iowa.
O. OU Parser.

Atlanta, Oa.
World Kw Ce.

Atlantic City, N. J.
John A. Malan, 10 Goodwill Ave.
rnn Mew Oo.

hep k Bros., 8411 raelfla Ave.

Bemidji, Minn.
O. X. Whittle.

Boston, Mass.
Tendom aTotel.
Young's Hotel Xtwi gtana.

Buffalo, N. Y.
Genesee Motsl Ifsw fttana.
Hotel Iroquois btswb Stand.
Samuel Ceha, 15S XUloett

Chicago, 111.

Auditorium Hewa Stand.
Auditorium Annas Hewa Stand.
Jos. Heron, Mew Stand, Jaoasoa aag

Dearborn.
Great Northern Hotel Hewa Stand.
romX Office Hewn Stand. ITS Dearherak
Grand raclflo Hotel Hewa Stand.
Palmer House Hewa Staaa.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Tout Hew Oo.

Cleveland, Ohio.
Hollsnden.

Colorado Springs, Colo.
Antler Hotel Hwa 'Stand.
Oolo. Wholesale newspaper Aer.
J. at. Blley, Jr.. &aa H. Ca.eata.at St.

Denver, Colo.

Xenarlok Book and Stat. 0 , tl XTtt
Street.

H. r. Han a en.
Hrowa ralao Hotel.
Globe Hewa Oo.
It. X. Boasmaa, 17th and Walton,
Western aiwi va., ww u

Des Moines, Iowa.
Moa Jacob, 30 Stn St.
Tred Gel. 647 W. tb AT.

Detroit, Mich.
Clyde iln Hew Oe.

Excelsior Springs, Mo.
B. T. Aahhy, 101 W. Broadway.
Sisk at Clsvenger.

Hot Springs, Ark.
T. T. Marks, 830 Central At.
Mr. Hat Wallace, 134 Central AT.
1.. E. Wyatt, 630 Central AT
O. X. Weavsr Ce.

Hot Springs, S. D.
Bull Hargena.

Kansas City, Mo.
Tom a Haw Co., th and Mala.
Blckaeoker Cigar Co., ata and Walnat.
Hiokaecker Cigar Co , lath and Walnat.
Baltimore Hotel Hew Stan.

Memphis, Tenn.
World Hew Co.

Manitou, Colo.
H. J. Boa.

Mexico City, Mex.
Porter' Kottl. v

Milwaukee, Wis.
Hotsl Phiitar Hewa stand.
Frank Mulxsrn, Brand AT, ul 1x4.

St.

Minneapolis, Minn.
Century Hwa Co., S. 3rd St.
M. J. XaTanaugh, 48 S. 3rd St
Mioollett Hotel X.obb Hew StanC

Mt. Clements, Mich.
H. X. llcktig Oe.

New York City, N. Y.
Broadway Theater Hews Stand.
Imperial Hotel Hewa Stand.
Knickerbocker Hotel Hew Stand
Hoffman Hon Hew Stand.
Grand Unloa Hotel Hew Stand.
Holland House Hew Stand.
Murray K1U Hew Stand.
Belmont Hotel Hew Stand.
Waldorf-Atorl- a Hewa Stand.
Manhattan Hotel Hewa Stand.
Aator Housa Hewa Stand.
Harry J. Schulta, S. H. Cr. 371 and

Ogden, Utah.
H. J. Hlckey, 348 33th St.
D. X.. Boyle, 110 asth St.
Gray Hewa Co., Depot Hawa Stand.
Lowe Bros., 114 Beth St.
Harrop ft Ooddard.

Peoria, 111

Geo. Kartman, Mala and Adam.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Venn Hewa Oe.
Herns Stratford Betel Haws BtaauL

Walton Hotel Hewa Stand.
A. P. xembla, 373S Lancaster AT. j

Pittsburg, Pa.
rt. Fitt Hotel Hew Stead. rv,

Portland, Ore.
Central Cigar Store, 875 Wash-- ai

ner 4th.
Bowman Hewa Ce,
Oregon Hew Ce., 147 Oth St,
Hose City Hew Co.
World Hawa Oo.

St. Joseph, Mo.
3. Berger, 613 Edjnend St,
World Hewa Oe.

St. Louis, Mo.
Southern Hotel Hsw Stand.Hotel Jefferson Hewa Stand.X. I. Jtt

St. Paul, Minn.
H. St, Mart.
Bwd. O. Fltapdtrtok, 380 Wabaak,

Salt Lake City, Utah.
Boaenfeld ft Hansen.
Hotel Xantsford Hewa gtaad,

San Francisco, Cal.
H. Wheatley Hewa Stand.
Sait?d-f,-

w"
11 H Bddy.Hotel Franola Hew SUndT

Seattle, Wash.
El" w". a 07 Flk St.una. H. Gorman.

Sioux City, Iowa.
W.st Hotel Haw Stand.Mondamla Hotel Hew Stand.Gerald lit igl boon Hew staadW' unc Xowa Bldg.
Marshall Bros.

Spokane, Wash.
John W. Graham.

Stockton, Cal.
Tourist Hwa Co.

Washington, D. C.
Jalrfaa Hotel Hewa Stand.Jew WlUard Hotel HewaM.Balelgr. Hotel
-r-Ungton Hjt.l Hewa

if r Inn Hew Stand


